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Support your watershed
local businesses supporting local restoration
and education efforts
The McKenzie Watershed Council is currently expanding it’s local
business support program. By signing on as a business supporter, local
businesses or organizations can invest in the abundant fish and wildlife,
clean drinking water, and fertile lands that define our communities in
western Oregon.
For twenty years the McKenzie Watershed Council has worked to improve
water quality and watershed conditions in the McKenzie River basin
through education and voluntary action. In the 2000s, the Council began
field activities in earnest to restore habitat, monitor water quality and
provide education and outreach to local students and residents. Since that
time, the Council has implemented over 50 riparian habitat restoration
projects on about 70 acres, completed 11 aquatic habitat projects, provided
field education activities for over 3,000 students involving over 600 field
trips, and utilized over 1,600 volunteers working approximately 7,000
hours to plant trees, maintain trails and clean up the river system.
Private support allows the Council to leverage funds when applying for
grant funding from federal and state agencies, as well as private
foundations. It is important to note that without the participation and
cooperation of private landowners and local business financial support,
much of the work that the Council does would not be possible. Benefits for
participating businesses or organizations donating to the Council vary by
contribution level. The three sponsorship levels include Rainbow Trout
($300-$1,000), Bull Trout ($1,001-$2,500), and Chinook Salmon
($2,500+) levels. If you would like to become one of our business
supporters or would like more information on funding level benefits please
contact Larry Six or Amanda Wilson.

Thank you for your
continued support
Individual donors
Bi-Mart
City of Eugene
City of Springfield
Charlotte Martin Foundation
Eugene Water & Electric Board
Freshwater Trust
Ike’s Lakeside Pizza
Karma’s Forest Wholesale Nursery
Lane County
McKenzie Flyfishers
McKenzie Watershed Alliance
McKenzie River Guides Association
McKenzie River Trust
Meyer Memorial Trust
National Fish &
Wildlife Foundation
Network of Oregon Watershed Councils
OR Watershed Enhancement Board
OR Department of Agriculture
OR Department of Fish and Wildlife
REI
Second Growth
Springfield Country Club
Springfield Utility Board
US Bureau of Land Management
US Forest Service
Weyerhaeuser Foundation

Financial Information

Profit and Loss Statement
Income
Grant Revenue
351,963
71,078
Local Match
Total Income
423,041
Expense
Salary & Wages 229,131
Projects &
Maintenance
164,307
Public Outreach
6,780
Administration
21,097
Council Activities
4,413
5,016
Insurance
430,744
Total Expense

Education and Outreach Programs
The McKenzie Watershed Education program, serves
a wide-range of students from middle school through
college level, including students from eight middle
and high schools in three school districts, McKenzie,
Marcola, and Springfield Public School Districts, as
well as students participating in the University of
Oregon's Environmental Leadership Program.
Over the last decade several changes have occurred
within the public education structure that have
created a lack of field-and inquiry-based
environmental education. First, due to federal
legislation such as “No Child Left Behind,”
environmental education in public schools has been
neglected in favor of more traditional subjects with
an orientation toward standardized tests and entrance requirements for higher education. Second, funding for public schools
has sharply decreased, and as a result schools are struggling with limited budgets for existing mandated operations and
instruction. Students currently lack opportunities to participate in project and field-based learning programs due to the lack
of funds, and the environmental education that is available does not generally encourage engagement or inquiry-based
education with time spent out of the classroom. As a result of these changes, students lack a connection to or knowledge of
the local landscape and ecology. Field-based environmental education fosters a culture of inquisitive learning that engages
students in real-world examples. The McKenzie Watershed Education Outreach program is more critically needed by local
schools and students than ever before.
During 2013, over 1,300 students from 17 local partnering schools have participated in the Council's inquiry-based learning
programs in field-based educational settings. Students participated in research, hands-on monitoring and data collection as
well as the implementation of restoration projects at a variety of sites within the watershed. Highlights include:
-Surveyed 5 miles of in-stream habitat
-Planted 4 acres with over 4,000 native riparian plants
-Additional $15,000 in grant funding awarded for Salmon Watch and Council Education programs
-Expanded programs with Springfield Public Schools to provide opportunities for an additional 45 students to
participate on three teams
-Over 1,200 volunteers hours dedicated to education, restoration and enhancement activities

Restoration Program

Project and Education
Spending

89.7% of Council
spending was
done in Lane
County helping to
support our local
economy!
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Voluntary partnerships are at the heart of what we do. In 2013 we
worked with nearly twenty private landowners, three local school
districts, Lane County, the Willamette National Forest, the Willamalane
Parks and Recreation District, the McKenzie River Trust and the
University of Oregon on over twenty five different fish and wildlife
habitat restoration, enhancement and conservation projects. Projects
ranged from small scale riparian enhancement to fish passage
improvement and habitat conservation. In total partners worked together
to plant nearly 10,000 native trees and shrubs on twelve acres of public
and private lands, completed noxious weed control efforts on over 70
acres, removed one fish passage barrier and placed 33 acres into
permanent conservation protection.
Together with our partners, with a particular emphasis on private
landowners, we continue to work on the development of additional
restoration and enhancement projects throughout the watershed, with a
particular emphasis and specific programs focusing on the lower
McKenzie River floodplain and Cedar Creek.

